Herbs can be used for beauty in original or compound form. They act against the internal impurities and external toxins of our body, add additional nutrients to it, make it glow and shine. Herbs provide natural, flawless treatment to our skin; nourish it from within, leading to its internal development. It combines the skills of specialists in chemistry, physics, biology, medicine and herbs. These are less likely to cause any damaging effect to health. These days a number of products that are using the herbal formulae have got lot of attention and have been witnessing a huge rise in demand not only nationally but on international arena. Bath and beauty products use herbs for both their scents and therapeutic qualities. Herbal products are replacing the synthetics products because of its harsh nature. Herbal products are in huge demand in the developed world for health care for the reason that they are efficient, safe and have lesser side effects. The formulations based on herbs are safe and effective. Drugs obtained from plant origin occupy important position in different pharmacopoeias. Products from natural sources are an integral part of human health care system because of major concern about synthetic drugs and their side effects and toxicity. The demand of herbal cosmetic products is high soaring in the world today. India has always been a rich producer of herbal products. The natural resources in the country are in abundance and have been a major source for the booming industry of herbal and cosmetic products.

Some of the basic fundamentals of the book are herbal body care, herbal combinations for the bath, herbal perfumes, herbal perfumes flower based rose, herbal perfumes (special type), herbal toilet waters, lavender water, amber lavender, herbal toilet preparations, herbal skin care products, herbal treatments, herbal medicines, analysis of medicinal plants, manufacturers of standardized herbal extracts, phytochemicals and essential oils in India etc. This book contains the formula and manufacturing processes of herbal products. An attempt to blend ancient and modern science as well as art could be fruitful and such attempts must be carried out on sound scientific basis. The book is very resourceful for research scholars, technocrats, institutional libraries and entrepreneurs who want to enter into the field of manufacturing herbal beauty products.
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Gastro Aid
Gro-Up
Fem Aid
Go Tox
Homoeovit
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LIV Aid
Super Tonic
Arsenicum Sulphuratium Flavum
Pentaphos
Tonsil Aid
Derm Aid Tablets
Hair Aid
Rheum Aid Plus
Skin Aid Drops
Laxat Aid Tablets
MIG Aid Tablets
Pilgo Tablets
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Dige Aid Syrup
Heart Tonic Tablets WLx 27
Liver Tablets WLx 32
Kidney Tablet WLx 30
Worm Tablets WLx60
Sore Throat Tablet WLx48
Tranquility Tablets â€” Pass-Phosâ€™™ WLx58
Nervine Tablets for men & women WLx8
Ginseng Tablets 1x (HPI)
Syzygium Jambolanum 1x (HPI)
Anekind
Calciokind
Chamodent
Collkind
Enukind
Kindigest
Kindival
Luffakind
Munostim
Nisikind®
Rinikind®
Tussikind®
Biotussin
Circulaforce
Digestisan
Fiebrisan
Immunoforce
Influaforce
Pollinosan
Rhinitisan
Varicose Vein Formula
Urticalcin
Liveno Tonic
Alfa - G
Ralsom 25
Cufrest Cough Syrup
Alfalfa tonic
Bio Combination 1
Wormorid
AF-200
Pelvorin
Denton
Stodal syrup
Aconite 30 C
Amoebic Dysentry 6x
Arsenicum Album 30 C
Belladonna 1M
B.L. Pills 200 C
Chamomilla 200 C
C.H.T. Pills 30 C
Diarrhoea 30 C
Drawing Pills 6x
GFM 200C
Injury Pills 200 C
K.B.S.30C
Liver Pills 30 C
M.S.I. 200C
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Alpitone Liquid
Brento Tablets
Corazan Capsules
Campho Codi Vasaka Cough Syrup
Gestone Granules
Pancharishta Liquid
Kesari Jivan
Vasuliv Capsules
Step Syrup
Step Capsule
Pep-up Syrup
Meryton Capsule
Digit Capsule
Blumin Syrup
Cutis Capsule
Trichup Oil
Wranger Syrup
Spark Capsule
Meryton Syrup
Plugit Capsule
M.M. Forte Capsule
Atisarex Syrup
Anthecid Syrup
Epidermoil Oil
Cofex Expectorant
Mensulix Syrup
Colimin Drops
Empromin Capsule
Empromin Syrup
Livgard Drops & Syrup
Grothan Syrup
Medifer Syrup
Medikof Syrup
Metorrhoea Tablets
Mediliv Syrup
Aluretic Tablets
Fortege Tablets
G-32 Tablets
Femefit Capsules
Gycare Tablets
Dermacin Powder
Boniheal Capsules
Ashree Capsules
An-As-Leu Tablets
Ashree Forte Capsules
Asthigon Expectorant Syrup
Amlycure Tablets
Himalayan Batisa
Restora Liquid
Chyawanprash Avaleha (Special)
Arjin Tablets
Alargin Forte Capsule
Ayotic Capsule
Ayural Capsule
Rheumallin-S Capsule
Slogo Capsules
U-Fit Capsule
Hartone Capsules
Dab Dama Capsules
Janduna Capsules
Gid Capsule
Gid Plus Capsule
Hairich oil
Broncap
Chyavan cap
Ducap
Pylapy Capsule
Pderm Capsule
Hairich Capsule
Keo Karpin Oil Ayurvedic Massage
Itone Eye Drops
Livina Syrup
Safi
Supari Pak
Clemenstol Liquid
Ashoka Compound Liquid
Angur Salsa Liquid
Heart Soothin Liquid
Livospin Drops
Paralaps Tablets
Spermatoze Syrup Liquid
Disoma Capsule
Livomex Capsule & Tablet
Zymex Capsule & Syrup
Tonex Capsule & Syrup
Brahmpushpi Syrup (Brain Tonic)
Fantasy Capsules
Herboleh Tonic Liquid
Asmocline Capsules
Lust up Capsule
Mygro Drops
Kosmo Hair Vitalizer
Kosmo Breastup Oil
Hepaherb Capsule
Diamit Capsule
Romati Capsules
Javrika Capsules
Ulsacap Capsules
Emcovine Syrup
Sugarill - 10 Tablets
Lucomyn Tablets
Carminozyme Liquid
Livosin Liquid
Lucomyn Syrup
Janodine
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Voxar Drops
Shalton Drops
Ashwagandhi Leheyam
Manora Tonic Liquid
Navratna Forte Capsules
Sexsona Forte Capsule
Nari Jiwan Forte Syrup
Som Kalp Madhu Syrup
Katcozyme Syrup
Gastrip Syrup
Gynemyn Liquid
Vinomyn Forte Liquid (General Tonic)
Octin Expectorant Liquid
Dimaghene-Herbal Brain Tonic
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